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OE.IGINAL CIVIL.

Before Sir Basil Scott, K t., Chief Justice, wml M r. Justice D am r.

1914 YESHW AN T VISHNU NENE, ArrKLLANT and P j.aintikio, v. K ESH AV-
. BAO B H A IJI ANd'oTIIERS, EEHI’ONDHNTW and DElfKNDANTH.*”'

August i4 .
Fanenclari tpjiiire— Sub-lease hy a  Fanendar. .

The plaintiff, claiming' micicr tlio original Fuiieudar, wublet certain land to 
the defendantw’ prodecesBor. Tlie agreement, after reciting (infer alia) that 
the snl)-tenaut-took the land on Fazendari tenure, continued :—

“ I shall live there till the Wadi remains in yonr poswesKion. I f  the Wadi 
ceases to be in your ponsession, and if  the land be requinnl, yon are to pay 
n,ie the vahiatioii o f the said houKO whatiivcr tin! same may eome to.”

ffeld, on the facts, that, on the true eonstiau'lion of the li'ase, the plaintitl' 
was not entitled to ejcet the defendants.

The meaning' o f  the word ‘ Fazendui'i,’ when it occurs in a v̂■ritten documont 
embodying'the contract l)«!twecvi the particN, considered, and the remarks o f  
Farran J. in Parmanandaa Jmm dm  v. Ardeshir FranijiX^h approved.

T h i s  wxiit was filed, by tlie plaintlll: for U.ie .recover̂ ?- of 
the possession of certain land occupied by tlie defendants. 
Tlie lower Court (Beaman J.) dismissed tlie suit, one 
of tlie gi’oiinds of dismissal being tliat the original 
lessor (under wlioni tlie plaintiff claimed), having held 
the land in relation to Uo ver.iiment as a Fazendar and 
therefore in perpetuity ].i.ad himself leased it in per
petuity to the defendants’ predecessor4n-(itl.e liy leasing 
it on ‘ Fazendari tenure.’ Tlie plaintilf appealed.

The terms of tlie agreement under which, tlie parties 
claimed and the facts of tlie case appear sutlicieiitly set. 
out in the judgment of the Appeal Court.

Setalvad, with him Desai, appeared for the appellant.
Kanga, with him Jardine (acting Advocate-General), 

api3eared for the respondents.
Scott , C. J. ;— This is an ejectme.nt suit in wliicli the 

plaintiff represents the landlord under two agreements
® Original Suit No. 74 o f 1913, Appeal No. 0 o f  1914.
«  (188G) Suit No. 263 of 1883, Sen note on p. 320.
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of 1859 and 1860 and the defendants represent tlie 
tenant under tliose agreements.

Tlie question is wlietlier the plaintiff is entitled at 
any time to determine the tenancy which has been 
subsisting since the date of those agreements.

'Now, the first of them, Ex. A, is dated3 the 5th of 
March 1859, and the tenant there agrees as follows s—

“  There is your W adi by  name Charni situate on the sea-shore. I  have 
taken the land Fazeudari (or on Fazendari or as Fazendai-) being a portion o f
this Wadi on the southern side for bnilding a Gadjan house..............  On this
land I  shall build a house at niy cost within Ks, 50. The ground rent in 
respect o f  the same is fixed at Es. G per annum which I  will continue to pay 
from year to year. I  will pay the bill o f  assessment, and, if  at any time you 
be in need o f the ground appertaining to this house, I am to give the said 
ground to you and you are to pay me Ks, 60 being the valuation thereof 

■ agreeably to what is written above.”

At that time the intention was to build a Gadjan 
house of the value of only Ks. 50 ant! the tenant agreed 
to give up ground wlienever it was required by the 
l^andlord.

In the following year, an agreement, somewhat 
different in terms, was entered into. It recites that the 
tenant has taken on Fazendari land in the Wadi for the 
purpose of building a Gadjan house thereon. The 
agreement then continues :—

“ I  shall build a house in the said W adi at m y own cost. The Fazendari 
rent in respect thereof is fixed at Rs. 9 per animm wliich I  will continue to pay
to you from  year to year.............. Should assessment l>e Tequired to be paid
in respect o f the said house I  will pay it whatever tlie same may come to. I  
shall buihl a house on this land and live in it peacefully. I shall live there 
till the. W adi remains in your possession. I f  the W adi ceases to be in your 
possession and i f  the land bo requu-ed, you are to pay mo tlie valuatioii o f  the 
said house whatever the same may come to. Otherwise I shall pull down my 
house and remove it.”

It is to be observed that the value of the house is not 
stated in that agreement, but the rent is raised fifty 
per cent, from Rs. 6 to 9 and the condition as to-
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19U. siirre.iider is worded quite dilferently. Tlie tenaiifc is to
Ybshwant live 111 tlie Ŵ̂ixdi so tis it reiD.uliis in tlie pos&e&isioii 

V is h n u  landlord. He is to be paid the valuation of tlie
Keshavbao house when the Wadi ceases to he in tlie landlord’s 

Bh a u l  possession and the land is recinired. Therefore hlB 
possession will not cease merely upon tlie wish of tlie 
landlord. For instance, if the landlord remains In 
jiossession and wislies him to vacate, lie would not liaÂ e 
to vacate according' to the condition in the second 
a,g'reeinent.

Now, we think that tlie landloi,’d wliose possession is 
conteni])hited tliere must incliide botli tlie landloi'd and 
his assigns aiul in the same way tlie tenant would 
inctiide bis assigns. Here we Itave a suit in which the 
landlord stios to eject according to the terms of the 
agreement while he remtiiiis in possession of the Wadi, 
and the land is not required by any one else. It 
appears to us that under the terms of the agreement he 
has no right in such circumstances to ejcjct Wie tenant. 
That disposes of tlie suit and the decree of the lowei' 
Court dismissing tlie suit must be affirmed.

It mxist not be sui)posed, lioweÂ ei’, tliat we accept the 
view of the lower Court witli regaj’d to tlie meaning of 
Fazendari when it occurs in a written {k)ciinient 
embodying the contract between tlie pa,i'ties. On tliat 
point, we-entirely agree with tlie remarks of M.1’. Justice 
li’arran in Pcirmanandas Jlvandas v. Ardeshir 
FTam0^\

We also do not agree witli the learned Judge in liohL 
ing that-the plaintiffs suit is hai'red by fiinitation. In 
the letter of the 7th of July 1871, tiiie ten a u ts, who wei'e 
then Atmai'ain Bliikaji and Bhai Ijakslimanji, ])redeces~ 
sors-in-title of tlie present defendants, insti*uc,ted tlieii'

(188G) Suit No, 2f!H of IBSi], Bee no(c on p, )
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attorneys to say tliat tliey did not recognize Ramnatli 1914.
Dadaji, predecessor of the present plaintiff, as the Fazen- Yeshwant
dar of the premises and conld not see what right he had ^
to interfere. , Unless, therefore, Eamnatli sliowed tlieni Keshavrao
that he was the Fazendar, they woiikl complete x)iirc]iase 
without regard to the threats contained in his letter.
Then on the 19th of July, after having been informed of 
the title of Eamnatli Dadaji, the attorneys of Atmarain 
Bhikaji and Bhai Lakshmanji stated that they were 
ready and willing to pay rent at the rate of Rs. 9 pei,̂  
annum if Eaninath removed the foujidation of tlie wail 
ŵ liich he had laid in front of their clients’ house and 
allowed the nse of the old privy.

There is, therefore, no denial of the title of Raninath 
Dadaji as the landlord of this ground, and, although 
there is no evidence that rent Avas paid hetw'een 1871 and ■
1901, the mere non-payment of renthy a tenant, if the 
tenancy is not determined, does not give liini a right to 
tlie property as against his landloa d. Then it appears 
that in 1901 the plaintiff sued the defendants for rent 
according to the terms of the agreement of 1800, and, 
after evideiice had been given 'by the plaintiff, the 
defendants agreed to a decree for tlie amoant of rent 
■jyi'aĵ ed, on condition that the sumnions i n tlie suit was 
amended by tlie insertion of the wo:i.‘d “ Eazendari ’’ as 
indicating the nature of the rent. We are of opinion 
that tliat \̂'ord, even thOugli agreed upon as indica.ting 
the nature of the rent, does not decide the terms upon 
wliicli the defendant held and still holds for his tenure 
must depend upon the terms of. tlie agreement of I860.
Upon tlie,te.i’ins o1: that agreement, w'e are of opinion, 
for. the reasons already stated, that in the circumstances 
which have been established in this case, the plaintiff 
has no right of ejectment,

We, therefore, aBirm the decree of the loŵ er Court 
and dismiss the appeal with costs
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1914. Attorneys for the appellant; Messrs. Dikshit and
YissHWANT Purushotfamrai.

Attorneys for tlie respondents: MQfiHrH. Judah and 
ICkshavbaoi . Solomon, ■ .
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Appeal dismissed,
K . Bid. K.

NoTE.— Tlie following is the inatorial portion o f  the jiirlgiuent dolivered by 
IParran J. in Parmanandas Jivandas v. Ardeshir F ra n ji, o\i tlic 2iid Deceiultcr
i8sr>.

FAurtAN, J.— The plaiutitl' iiilliin HuildaiiiiH to (rjr.uttho dd'endaiit ;[nini, and 
to recoA'cr posBession o f, a picsce o f land at Bhundnrwara Hill in the Island of 
Boinhay admcaBuring 676 s(iuare j'ards. He also claims daraagcH from tho 
defendant on account o f his -wrongful occupation o f  the. land.

The defendant as to about 575 nrpuu-e. yards of the land claimed by the 
plaintifi; denies the right o f  tlio plaintiif to eject him thercfroni, and claims to 
hold the same from  the plaintifE upon a Fazendari tenure which gives him the 
right to remain ni possession o f  the land upon payment o f  a fixed annual rental 
o f  annas two per square yard so long as the plaintiff’s title to the Bhundarwara 
Hill continiieH. As to the reHidiie o f the 675 square yards the defendant lays 
no claim thereto, and says that he is not in actual occiipation thereof.

It is not denied that the plaintiff is the holder under Government o f  tho 
Bhundarwara Hill o f  which tho pieces o f land, the yiibject-matter o f this suit, 
form part. By indenture o f  lease bearing date the jKt October A.D. 1704, tho 
lilaKt India Company demised the B]inn<larvvara Hill to om  W . H. Blaclifoi'd 
for niiity-nine years from tho date o f  the IcaHO at an animal rental o f 
Es. 324-4-0 and a premium or tine o f  one phara  o f  bhat at the expiration o f 
every twenty-one years o f the term. The lease also contained a covenant by 
the East India Company that they would, upon the expirati(.)n o f the terra, and 
upon the application o f the lieirs, executors, administrators' o f  the leRHCe, re- 
grant and renew the said lease on the same term« and conditions upon tliuir 
paying to the lessor an additional line or premium o f Rs. 00 for such renewal, 
and it was further provided that, i f  the said leases should not be renewed, the 
leasorb  ̂would pay to the representatives o f  the lessee half the real vahn; of tho 
buildings and plantations which should then he on the land demised. The 
lease, therefore, unless renewed by the plaintiif, will expire upon tho 1st o f 
October 1893.

The plaintifE ia now the asKsignee o f  this lease. By variotie mesne assign 
liients, which have not been put in evidence, it passed to Canjee Clmttoor, the
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grand-father o f the plaintiff. Canjee Chattoor died in 1859 having devised 
his property, inchiding the Bhundarwara Hill, to his sons Eimchordas Canjee 
and Jiwandas Canjee. Jiwandas Canjee died intestate on the 2nd March 1859 
leaving the plaintiff, then a minor, hiw only son. Rnnchordas Canjee died 
without issue in the year 1859 leaving a will hearing date the 12th May 1859, 
by  which, subject to certain bequests, he purported to devine and bequeath the 
whole o f  the property left by  Canjee Chattoor to the plaintifE. This will was 
proved on the 30th June 1859, by Laklunidas Damji, Bliauabhai Dvvarkadas 
and Jivraj Champsi, three o f  the executors named in it. On the 4th May 1870, 
the executors made over the property comprised in the will o f  their testator to 
the plaintiff”, he having then attained tlie age o f  eighteen years. The above is 
the nature o f the teniu'c upon which the Bhun(lar^^'ara Hill property is held Ijy 
the plaintiff, and o f  the plaintiff’s title to it.

I  proceed to consider how the defendant became a tenant upon the propertj^. 
The nature and incidents o f  that tenancy are the questions to be determined in 
this suit. D. and M. Pestonji Avere the assignees o f  the lease o f the Hill in 
1850. The earliest document connected with tho defendant's title is a 
certilicate dated the 24th January 1850 by which D. and M. Pestonji certify 
“ that one Manekbai had their permission to build her house upon their ground, 
part o f Bhundarwara Hill— Collector’ s No. 10 of ground rent for which she 
pays to us ground rent.”  No furtlier description o f the land is given in tho 
certificate. In the first document in the bundle, Ex. Cl, which was produced 
by  the defendant and put in by the plaintiff, Manekbai was the sister o f the 
defendant’s father.
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The next dociunent in order o f date is Ex. D. The plaintiff says that he 
received it from the executors o f  Eunchordas Canjee in 1870. It bears date 
the 20th March 1850. It purports to be an indentiu'c o f lease, botAvecn D. and 
M. Pestonji o f the one part and Manekbai o f the other part whereby tho 
lessors demise to Manekbai all that piece or parcel o f land on Bhiuidarwara 
Hill more particularly deseril)od ui the plan aimexed whereon it is coloured red 
and which contains 189 square yards or thereabouts, to have and to hold the 
same unto Manekbai, her executors, etc., from  the 1 st January 1850, as a 
monthly tenant yielding and paying therefor on the first day o f  every moiitli 
the rent or svnu o f  Rs. 1-15-6, and whereby Manekbai covenants with tho 
lessors to pay the said monthly rent and that she will, at any time within one 
month, next after any notice in writing given to her, quit and deliver up the 
demised premise>s to the lessors, and that she will not assign or part with her 
interest in the said demised premises or in any part thereof without the consent 
in writing o f  the lessors first had. And it is provided that in case o f the m it  
being in an-ears for ten days after demand, or i f  the lessee attempt to assign or 
shall not deliver up possession to the lessors after notice, the lessors may re
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enter, and that the lessee shall bo liable to pay Rs. 5 per tUeni for every day 
she sliall remain on tlie premises after the expiration o f  tlie notice to quit.

This (locunaent purports to tie signed and sealed hy Manekbai. No corres
ponding docninent executed l)y the lessors Is produced by the defendant and he 
says that lie never saw or hoard of such a docunioiit..

There is no ground for donbtiug the genuineness of ]5x. B. It is more than 
thirty yeai’S old And came from the proper custody. From the fiirst rent receipt 
produced by the defendant it appears that Manekbai paid Ils. 23-10 as a year’s 
ground rent for 189 square yards at Bhiindarwai'a to tlie truhitees o f D, and M. 
Pestonji for the year ending 31st Deceiub(}r 1850 ; see Ex. tl2. In that year 
at all events Ex. B may l>e presumed to have !>een acted on and to liave con
tained the terms upon \̂'ĥ cl̂  M.anekltai held tlie 18U square yards of land 
(h‘niised by it.

Tu the next year, 1851, C'itnjeo Chaltoor beeauio the awsignee of the lease o f 
Bhundarwara Hill. He adopted the printed form oC Û ase used by his prede- 
ccssors-iu-title cluuiging only tlie names o f Iho iessoi’s to liis own, and-the 
plaintilY. producers a. document in such pvint(;d form  bearing date the (Stli I)eci;ni- 
ber 1851 containing ttirms the same as those in Kx. B. By it Canjec Chatto(U’ 
purports to lease to ]\bn'iekbai 208 S(juare yards o f land at Bhundarwara Hill as 
a monthly tenant at tbe rental o f  Rs. 2-2-8 per inonthfrom the 1st January 1851, 
This also purports to I)e executed liy Manekbai , sec Ex. C. Under tins lease 
Manelcbai paid rent for 1851, for the defendant produces a receipt in her favoiu' 
signed by Canjee Cbattoor for a year’s ground rent, frc.un 1st January 1851 to 
31st December of that year, o f  a spot at Bhiiiidarwura Hill cuntaining 208 
square yards: see Ex. G3. No receipt is produced for tlie rent payable for 
this year under Ex., B.

The defendant produces a receipt signed by Canjee Cluittoor in favour o f  
Manekbai for the rent of 344 s(piare yards o f  vacant ground situated at 
Bllundavwara Hill No. 28 for one year IVum 1st, January to 31st Decemlier 
1852, Rs. 43. Deduct as allowed Eh. 9 —- Rupees 34. See Ex. G i. No. 28 is 
the number l)0rno by the lease Ex. C.

The aggregate o f the land leased by BL\. B and ILx. C is 397 H(juare yards 
(189 + 208) and does not correspond with the amdimt o f  laud mentioned in thi.s 
receipt, Ex. G4. The rental renewed by Ex. B am(Hmts to Rs. 23-10 per 
annum and that by Ex. C to Rs. 2G” ~ I ’otal Rs. 49-10.

. The receipt produced by the defendant for 1853 is Cor yearly rent o f  the 
vacant ground situated at Bhundarwara occupied by Manekbai from 1st January 
to 31st Decend-ier 1853 measuring 344 sqnare yards, rent Rs, 43 : see Ex, G5.

The receipt produced by.the defendant fur 1854 is for the annual rent o f  the 
vacant ground situated at Bhundarwara occupied by you from 1st January to
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30tli January 1854, Ite. 19-8. From 1st July to 31st December ■ measnriiig 
247 square yards E«. 15-7 == Total Rs. 34-16. Ex. GG.

The next receipt is important. I transcribe it.

“  To anioimt o f  Fazenduri rent of 247 square yards o f  ground situated at 
Bhundarwara Hill, Mazagaon, for one year from 1 st Jamiarj^ to 31st Decetulier 
1855, Rs. 30-14, Bombay 1st January 1856, E. E. and contents received. 
(Signed Canjee Chattoor) ”  G7. The only oral evidence adduced down to the 
period o f term is that o f  the defendant who says that lie first knew the land in
1855  ̂ that there was then a masonry building upon it which-was at that time
about years old. This, I consider, must have lieen on the land referred i:o 
in the receipt Ex, CI7.

From the foregoing I am asked by the plaiutiffto draw the conclusions :—

(1) That the 247 Btpiare yards of laud referred to in the receipt Ex. G7 are 
the same land as the laud leased by Ex. B and Ex. C together or 'i>.irra part of 

the same laud which amounted to 397 fifpiare yards.

( 2)  That the laud referred to in the reeo.ipt FjX. G7 ci)iitinued to be held u]iun 
the terms o f  Ex. B and Ex. C at the date o f  Ex. G7 and after that dute.

. There is uo description o f  the land leased by Ex. B other than that contained 
in the plan annexed t«  it which shows that it lay to the AVest o f  Lawrence Be 
Lima Street. There is no de.scription o f the huid demised Ijy Ex. C other than 
that it was in Bhundarwara Hill, l)ut, as Mauekbai built a house l)efore 1855 
on the land comprised in receipt Ex. G7 and as it lies to the West o f Lawrence 
De Lima Street and as it is not alleged that she held any laud at Bhundarwara 
Hill other than the lauds in respect o f which the defendant produces the reut- 
.receipts and as the numlier hi G7 cerrespond.s with die nnmlier in E.x:. G and as 
no suggestion has been made to the contrary, I  consider that I  am justified in 
assuming that the 247 square yards o f  land referred to in Ex. G7 formed 
portion o f the_397 square yards leased by Ex. B and Ex. C taken together.

. There is o f  course a strong presumption that land once shown to be held 
under a written instrument o f  lease continues to, be held under it as long as it is 
occupied Ijy the same tenant, and, unless tlie contrary is shown by  evidence of 
a cogent nature, a jury M'oidd be directed to draw an affirmative inference to 
that effect.

The following circumstances may be urged in this case as rebutting that 
presiuiqition :—

(a) Tliat the land held by Manekbai ill 1865 was less by 150 .square yards 
than the land leased to her liy Ex. B and Ex. G.

(h ) The general improbability o f any in'ndeut person building upon land held 
under the stringent conditions contained in the leases Ex. B and Ex. C and "on 
the precarious tenure created by thcHe leases,
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(c) That in 1855 the £onu o f  the ront bill sent to Manekbai was altered by  
the introduction o f  the word “  Fazeudari"  before tlio word “  rent

The reduction in the quantity o f land held by Manekbai is not a matter of 
weight. The land was held iiijou a monthly teniu'e. Part o f the extra 
quantity taken up in 1851 was probably necesHary for  her when engaged in 
buildhig her house which hIio would naturally give up when her houwe waa 
completed. She apparently gave it up at the end o f the year 1851. That of 
itself \vould not alter the temu’o of the residue or raise anyi presninption 
teiiduig in that direction.

The apparent iuiprudcnco o f Manekbai birilding upon land held uponauoh a 
frail tomu'e is not o f  great inqiortance inasnnu'.h as the linilding certificate of 
1850 and her hnviiig built, or c(.ininient'.ed to liuild in that year shew that she 
luust have eoiisidwod the terms o f  I'lx. B sueh as to justify !uh‘ in laying out her 
numoy ui>on the land held under it. Laud was less valuable then than it ia 
now and she probably relied upon the honour o f  D. and M. Pestonji and o f  
Oanjee Cbattoor, forgetting that their aiiceeaaors-in-title might not possess or 
inherit the same feehngB.

There renuuns the introduction of the word “  Fazendari ”  into the rent bills.

The eireumstanecs existing at the time this was done do not favour the 
contention that the tenure was then altered. .

The rent wa« continued at the same rate As, 2 per sqnare yard per annum. 
It is unlikely the lessor would have abandoned the advantages lie possessed 
under the leases B and 0  widiout obtaining some corresponding advantage in the 
sliape o f  an inereaBed rental. Manek])ai’a house had l)ecn then long completed. 
There ŵ as no change in ownersln'p ; -why then a change o f  tenure ? The time 
wlien Manekbai connnenccd to build would pi'esunudily bo the time when she 
would have taken steps to strengthen her tenure and imt when her house had 
been completed and she had no means o f comi)elling her limdlord to accede to 
her wishes.

At this time Canjee Cbattoor was granting leases in the same form as Ex. B 
and apparently for building purposes. See Ex. H and I put in us 
specimens. One o f  these is a monthly, and the other is a yearly tenancy. Ho 
lias not been shown to have leased any land upon a nutre permanent tenure.

, I f  such a very important change was elfeeted in 1855 in Manekbai’s tenuro 
it must have been of design on Manekbai’s part, anti at her request. W ould 
elie not have obtained some writing evidencing the change, and not rested 
content with a mere change o f  w'ordiag in her rent bills ?

The whole tlieory o f  a change of tenure rests therefore upon the introduction 
o f the w’ord ‘ Fazendari ’ into the rent bills, and this leads to a consideration o f
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what is the generally accepted meaning’ o£ that word. ' No evidence has been 
given upon this point. M y experience is that it is used with reference to 
tenants holding under a private landholder to indicate .sometimes an indefeasible 
right to hold in perpetuity on payment o f  a small quit or ground rent and 
.sometimes any kind of termre agreed upon between the parties.

Perry C. J. in Doe d. D orabji v. Bishop o f  Bonihay^^) tliixs says that 
the true meaning o f  ‘ Fazendari land ’ is laud not belonging to Government.
“  A  Fazendar occupying, and tilling land himself, and paying a lixed rent to 
Government ; or one making contracts with tenants to occupy the Fazendari 
land on terms to be agreed between them ; or one merely receiving a certain 
fixed sum by virtue of ancient usage, are all Faisendars in the eye o f Govern
ment, and in the popular language of the Bazar. But in tliese three persons 
we perceive three different characters, with wholly different legal relations 

, attachable to them, and for the mo.st part er^iiivalent to our English notions o f  a 
tenant in fee simple holding o f  a superior lord by  rent service, a landlord 
demising at rack rent, and a party seized o f an ancient rent issuing out o f the 
land. But as this ambiguity is contained in the word Fazendar, we must be 
cautious how we apply general propositions to the term.” (̂  ̂ Yardley J. at 
page 508 o f  the report attaches similar meanings to the term ‘ Fazendar’ in 
Fazendari tenui'e.

The word being thus ambiguous it woidd be dangerous to assign to its 
introduction into a rent bill an indication that the parties tliereby intended, that 
a monthly tenancy should be converted into a perpetual one. In this case the 
framers o f the rent-bills produced by the defendant have varied the language in 
describing the rent paid by the holder of the land in cpiestioti from  time to time. 
The description is generally inaccurate. In  iny judgment the introduction o f  
the word ‘ Fazendari ’ into the rent bills may indicate a change in the person o f  
the English writer who drew them out for Canjee Chattoor or a desire on the 
part o f that gentlemen to  have the title o f Fazendar attaclied to his name just 
iis much as a cliange in tiie tenure under wliicli the land was held. The title o f 
Fazendar as it was used to describe the plaintiff in the case o f  D oe d. Dorahfi 
V. Bishoj) o f  Bomhay^^) was quite inapplicable to Canjee Chattoor who held 
under the leases from Governmezit of which he was assignee.

For these reasons I  am unable to hold thattliereis any proof thatManekbai’s 
tenure o f  the land she held was o f  a permanent character auchUis is de.scribed 
ivs a Fazendari tenure in the more limited .sense.

1914.

Y e s h w a n t
YiSHNtr

V.

K e s h a v u a o
B h a i .ii

W (1848) Perry 0 . C. 498. (2) (1848) Perry 0 . C. 506
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